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der Griinge," and "TI e Late Mrs. Nuil," yet perhaps'success of inanufacturing co.oi)nratioiis of journeyuieu
more Nwidely kniowuvi as the auther of 'lThe Lady, or is their iînperfect knowledge of the exI)0fl55 of busi-
the Tiger ? " Witlî the text je also given a front-face lins, and of the inalluiess of the profit nmade f roni enchi
portrait of Mr. Stockton. The WaV;r Impers are pro- ivorkman. To illuetrate. A facrtery that enipicys one
fusely illustratcd, the iret of thein heing a conclusion hundred workmreni and pays a net profit of $i0,000 a
to the Antietam articles cf the previous numnber and, year does a thriving business. Few jourueyien ci
under the titie "lIn the NWaku of B:ttile," giving a wvo- see that this profit of $10,000 a year, if paid to theiu
maîî s recollections of Confeder-ate liospital wvork at, wouid give eaeh only about two dollars a week. The
SlieplerdIstowui during Antietai week. Thiree other aver-age wvorkmali is net content with the risk and re-
lmpors dciii anecdotaliy with tlîe capture of New sponsibility of a copartiier for so eniali a return. "The
Orleans. Geleral Williami F. Smith writes of " Gen- intent of trades-union 1$ Lu secure uniforrnity of ivages,
crai George R. Thonias at ChaettAtinoga," in answer to with slight regard to, conditions of business or te the
Geiierai (' raiit's article iii The Centur-y for lastNoveii-! unequal production of dxll'erent workniceu. The spirit
ber ; aîîd H. S. Taylor contributes a stirring poeni, eu- of the co-operative mnethiod is the readjustinent of the
titled " The Maxii ivith the Muskzet, " ivhich we giî'e 'returns et labor in true proportion ivith the profits of

Sciderspas ci frux hisrag cfrenwnthe business and the truc production of eachi co-oper-a-
This~~~~~~~~ an-il eîoio n tie or. The two policies are in direct opposîcion. Men

Pass by where the marbies aîîd bronzes look dlownî who liave heen educated te, believe in the %visdoin of
WVith their fast-frozen gestures cf life, tefirst.policy ivili net cheerf ully accept the second.

On,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ out totî anls îcle n htegom Ieeany, co-operation wouhd be a disappointinent. If
ieeyfactory were organized under the co-operative

0fi ilii the ma il ypre amor Pi nd th mu, ethod, there would be great inequaiity iii the earn-
Bcutnu the uxan cf the sod udth iAi inige of worlcmen in the saine factery, and btili greater

But he ian c tle muket 8 ~iuequality in the earnings cf men in difi'erent factories.

1h knew liiii> ! by aIl1 that is noble, i kulew Iu some shops ien would receive large dividlends ; in
This couxuîeinplace hiero 1 ixanie! et liers,equally good aud perhape better workinen iveuld

Pe caînped wvith ]iuîi, mnarclied with liim, fouglit ivitî 'geV nothing. Iu ether ehops good workmneu as well as
iîui, tee, cf poor mighit be debited on their weekly Nvag,es wvith the

swir tîx tirce atte-flîue lesses cf an nprofitable year. That there, miglit be
Lauged ithhlmcrid wth lm, akei apar more cf the latter than of the former class is plain

0f hlis canteexi and ýblauklet, and knewil eneugh te anly oe whe lias cousulted the statisties of
That the throb cf this chivairous prairie boy's îxeart maitufacturing industries. Few succoed where many

Was an auiswering stroke, cf imuy ow. fait. The discontexît cf a superi±r workuîan who hias
been se unfortunate as te work in a siop that hias umade

I kniew lilas, i tell you ! Alid, also, I kuiew ne profits. wheu hie contristed ]lis scant earnings with
W~heil lie felI on the hattle-swept ridge, the liberal returns umade to another worknian, pernaps

That the poor battcred body tliat lay there iii blue his luiferior in skill,who lias been sîîgaged iii a lucrative
Was only a plank iii thc bridge business, would eooxi inake, hlmi rebei at thes apparent

<)ver whlîi sonie should pass te a faille injustice cf the cc'-opdiative uîiethod. Mafcur
Tîxat shall shine while the higli stars sîmll sîine iu ooeain fre yepoer fstlse

Yotir liore is knoNv'u by an ecîxoing minle, responsibility with thuir foremuaix and leadiimg ivurkîuen,
But the mnx cf tlîc iixusket is mxine. who, have a proper kiuewledge of the expenees 10f ~Con-

S ducting business, a id fuil trust in their sînilclyu.rs sa
1 kiiew lias ! All thîroighliasii the good anîd the bad gacity, have been cf xdvantage t4e thecoorars So

Ra tgehe sdeqalytr) far as 1 knowv tlisse ai e the only cies that liave heen
But 1 judge as I trust Christ wili judgs the brave laîd, successful. They would be more numierous if eniploy-

'for dleath ade him noble te nie ! "escould be assured thatL ths journeynien who wvish te
lu the cyclone cf w-ar, ini the battle's eclipse, bu co-operators woul taxke aIl the duties as well «-Ls ail

Life sheek eut its lingering sands, the privileues cf tîxe ewposit.ion. A cautious sem-
Auîdliedie ~vth he ains tat e ivedou is i~~ ployer fears te, prepuse co-operatien wxhcî lie considers

Hn ie niseth t ill n spe i li lîaiîdso ls is the prejudices against unequmîl psy, and the pecuhiar
Hps close t ti rauysod inx wemî ladsw notions about rigîts aud dîities wlîich are hield by iny
Iu the salient front cf the Elle jourtieymnen. àlen who base their claini for full %vages,

You iluay tuike fer yoîir lieres the mcei cf ronown, net se niuch mn their elliciency as producers, as mi the
But hs isu c Vhsuîxmsketis mne!presc iptive rigîts tlîey hatve earned,or fauucy they have

R. S. iayior 1 earne , hy serviugapprenticeship,r froin mmenibeiu]ip

"France and Iîîdo-China," by Augustine Hleard,deals disagresabie duties cf cheir business, neyer dcing more
ivith the catuses and fruits cf the recent French war lun than us required cf tlieii--canniot be desired as gcld
Asia suad Rev. Lsiglhîoit Parkm, in - A Bozu cf the hielpers in any co-oper-ative etiterprise. Tlicy nxay
Monte, Sect,"' describes a visit te, a monastery oif oe of hinder it more as partuiers tîxan as journieymien. They
tlue Buddhist secte et Japanl. " The Labor Question ' cannot help it. Trhe larger p)art cf the wcrid's wvork
is ably treated frozu the point cf viewv cf a Western i8 110W dons, as 1V bas. been, for fixed wages. TIîaV
nianufasture-, by Edward L Day; while Tiieodore L. some cf this werk is inequitably paid for inay be freely
De V iue wh prnts The Centu' y aud St. Nicholas, adîuitred ; but ivith aIl its evils, the prefuersuce cf the
(rives bis 8'ew on th] qus i cf ooeatien. " great army of the enmph<>yed is for fixed wvages, tIe coin-
We qucte as felhows : -The greatest obstacle to the Vent mvhiclî cornes frem p)reseut security, sud( fut re-


